
THE JEANNETTE.

Anotdher Interesting Chapter on
the Jeannette's Last

Cru se.

Last Ilours with the Sinking Ship.

A ROYAL RECEPTION.

-T, pEYTt:SBURO, May 3.-Lieut. Danen-
i,,r .ws received by the Emperor and

i: ,',1s: yesterday. To-day he will visit
!" !.,; L;nil Duke Alexis. the minister of

.ke :al G0n. Ignatief'.
DANENHOWER'S STORY.

1 wc New York Herald prints another in-
:;- -. inp chapter from Danenhower, end-
i ith the destruction of the ship and
i ce,, of all hands to the ice. This is

i,. It coplete statement that h:is been
;•,, a il to tle circumstances attend-

i:a i :,crshi!nig of the Jeannette. Danen-
i,,r s,- : "I will now describe the su-

,i :and final momenta in the life of the
.:,unetne. At this period of the cruise I

:eto spend one hour on deck three
: • I; ay for exercise, the last relapse of

; it-f' eve having taken place a month
,, ,+C,•.- I went on deck at 1 o'clock in

S, :,+(- 1oon :itan saw the hunters started.
j,: wa- clear and beautiful. There
a lig:r wind from the northeast and in

;, arIters of the horizon it was misty
,;.1 ,. rv miich like In the trade wind re-
:,:-f the Pacific. A large party was

itr to •gt seals and guillemots, if pos-
Y Ijv hour was tip and I still lingered

l,, m ,•.artirl r ' deck, for the ice on the port
- -:w.e twenit-five yards distant, had

to r move toward us, ,ilnd I was
,:;.;".;i:>:i-, by the dangers of the situation.

S :aiti was on ldeck andt immediately
i t hunte'rs' recall, which wasa

S i iler at the main truck. They
,.., omnie in, one by one, and the last
, re Bartlett and Attequin, who

S, rag•i;l a seal with them. At the
, of ih ir arrival

1III: ICE WAS IN CONTAOT

v-.i: N thle pl'rt side of the ship, and she was
:.-- . ::t•ntl 12 degrees to starboard with

Sirt bilges heavily pressed. The two
::,iirs *:tproached on the port side, pass-
:t( ir guns to me, and came up by a

: ,s end that I had thrown to them. The
I,.p:su.' : , the shil p was terrible, and we

iv Ihi:t shite must either lift and be
r0 in Iup bodily llpon the ice, or be crush-

Du)ring tile whole cruise provisions,
-ii :in. boats, with sleds, were kept
+iv !. inunttediate use, and at this time

., .rv t' : Iwas takent for the impending
r. • ihe. About 3 p. m. Machinist Lee

w,=,,,trr•t lite ice cmnling through the bunk-
, ::i ti t he ,,ap!tain immediately ordered
t, Icw, r a way, the men having been pre-
vitu-ly stat ioned at tile boat falls and some

, ius put otn the ice. Melville iinme-
'i0 : "', S', c(ntr:tlictet tile replrr t, and the
::pti!i k.:laveld the order. Thus the ship

t, t;"r t o Itouri.s antd a half, the pressure
t,, •i( ice rtIl;itx:•g at times and the ship

... t ri/tin.. Then again she would

atbh, It ,vt o'ver to 23 degrees, and we felt
I. ihi.ri 0\';l• no0 lontgert alny hope for her.

ctr \Wolllul Iiot lift. There wae nothing I
Sti Wl ,rlI to be dlone to assist iter. Oni

': ,i-,rt ile sthe was pressed below the
orn f the bilge. Iler fate

WAS PRACTICALLY DECIDED

the llmt'itwttt e -i fitIIn -he woutld not lift,
I: :a lar'zo atmotltt of provisions and cloth-

n!l ,aas itten pl,.etl ont the ice in readiness
ioti.r &lei:strotpO)he. One watch' went to h

riiper at 5:20, and the officers had bread h
.,ii tc it the cabin at 6. [ was ont the
ik; lisT, with eyes bandaged, but I told A
h Ilol.cht tthat I couhld get the charts and

ui u tmercits iogethter aitd be of assistance.
jte sit hle wothl ask the captain. Each
il 'r k(p1 t his knapsack i, his room, and d

nlieat Iof ut thoetih it was timre to have
ticwm cin dh k, bit we would not make the t
1,cC ututi tordlered for fear of attracting

thie :tiention of the crew, who were at
wvrk oni tthe provision:s and boats. While
I ,:l t:aking tea I saw Dunbar bring his
i:)iips:ici k u;p ;ttld puIt it. in the cabin. Feel-

ir ltht the umloment had arrived, I went
far :tino, and at the head of the ladder on
It ri, iiier[II thie doctor said to me: "'Dan, th
di. cr:dlei ig to get knapsacks." It seems th
d' hIre htad stepped below and found wa- sh
ter ii the \ward-room, which he reported to
t!ve c:tptain, :and the order was then given
tv abl,:udon the ship. The national ensign th
w:- hltuiedl at thie miizzen, and Captain De
Lo:r na;s on tlhe bridge directing the

nte
I, ,ii,, ict. Cltipp was conflned to his

1. I thlrew my knapsack over the star-
i,:: riii Iand returned for clothies, but on

tel
','ini'i t iinto ie water when half way
,+, thii ward-room ladder, I realized Br

-IIIP WAS FILLING RAPIDLY.

TI• e lcu,,tor and I then carried Chipp's he-
1,,uitig outi, and I was told to take charge
oft 11 tme !i'al stores, especially the liquor.
Tli. -hip, this condition was like a bro-

hk•, b:i)k, t, and only kept from sinking by
hi.` l .- •re of the ice, which at any mo-

1ii til iligiht relax and let her go to the bot-
t,"1u. X\When the order was given to aban-

i, ti.he shliip, her hold was full of water,
: 1 t:s she was heeling 23 degrees to star-
1bo,• 1ti at the time the water was on the
!l\,ct ir side of the spar-deck, and I hope
aimt ("i"r friend, The London Standard, will
" rlt twlhink that we deserted her and
lcift lri adrift in the Arctic, as was stated
ill ,}lie fl' the issues of that paper. We had
a 1at(, qitaatity of provisions on the ice
7alirni 11)0 yards from the ship, but Mr.
I) tl;art, who was alive to the occasion, ad-
visedI the shifting of these to an adjacent

t;i ;,'e favorable floe piece. It took us
ii p. ii;. to efflect tihe remoyal. We 4lso
]1: i trliree bo)ats-namely: the first critter,
w''o' !), ciutter and the whale boat. As soon
ad Dr. Ambler had looked out for Chipp he
I'it,lved mte at my post, and I went to

work wit h the No. 8 sled party, which I
i:ii lb~,ai dtettiled previously to colmmanld.

Tile oerdr was given to camp and get cof-
i-, •Si we pitched our tent abreast of the
wht!ilcib,:at and I set about looking for

TIlE RETREAT.
While waiting fort coffee I walked over to
the sip to take a final look at her, and
foi)ti, th •e rl)tain, Boatswain Coles ard
Crple: t ir Sweeitman on the port side look-
tu :t her ltmidt rtvater body, which was
ho ,e w,.ll out of water. I observed that
the bhip', side betweei the foremast al

smokestack had been buckled in by the
pressure, and that the second whaleboat

n was hanging at the davits. and also that the

steam cutter was lying on the ice near by.
Coles and Sweetman asked the captain if
we could lower the second whaleboat, and
the captain said "No." The three boats,
however, were considered enough, and
while Journeying on the ice we afterward
found Chipp's boat to be the favorite withad all hands, because she was considered short
sit and handy, with sufficient carrying capac-

of ity for eight men. I then suggested to the
men to return to the camp, for the captain
doubtless wished to be alone with the Jean-
nette in her last moments. We three re-

n-
turned to the camp together, having to

Id jump across numerous wide cracks, and
Sfrom piece to piece, and soon after the
watch was set and the order given to turn
in. Most of us obeyed the order promptly,
and were just getting into our bugs when

n-
we heard

A CRACK AND A CRY

from some one in the captain's tent, and
Erickson would have gone into the water
but for the MacIntosh blanket in which heth and the others were lying, the weight of

the others at the ends keeping the middle
of it from falling through. The order was
immediataly given to shift to another floe-

piece which Mr. Dunbar selected for us.
This was about 300 yards from the untena-
ble ship. After about two hours' work we

1 succeeded hin shifting all our goods and our
Sthree boats to it. We then turned in. About
4 o'clock I was awakened by seaman
Kuthne calling his relief, Fireman Bartlet,

who was in our tent. Kuthue called to
Bartlett that the ship was sinking, and the
latter jumped to the tent door and saw the
spars of the Jeannette after the hull was
below the surface. We heard the crash, but
a tLhse were the only two men who saw the

vessel disappear. It was said that the ice tit first closed upon her, then, relaxing, allow-
ed the wreck to sink. The yards caught t

e across the ice and broke off, but, being a
hold by the lifts and braces, were carried
down a depth of thirty-eight fathoms, as I
remeuuber. The next morning the captain 0
and others visited the spot and found only
one cabin chair and a few pieces of wood, I
all that remained of our old and good I
friend the Jeannette, which for many t
months had endured the embrace of (

THE ARCTIC MONSTER. U

The Jeannette sank about 4 o'clock of S
the morning of Monday, June 13.

The ship was firmly imbedded in ice of l1
about eight feet in thickness, but there n
were immense masses shoved under her h
keel, and the bows were lifted so that the o
keel was inclined about one degree, the
ship at the same time heeling to starboard b
about two degrees, and so flrtr.ly held in st
this gigantic vice that when the blacksmith S
struck his anvil in the fire-room one could of
see the shrouds and stays vibrate, and they cl
were not very taut. The ice was piled up toi
under the main chains and as high as the ir
plainksheer. Such was her position, and ti
such it seemed likely to remain, when as
autumn came on, which was the best period
for traveling over the ice, the captain hpd
to determine whether he would venture
the possibilities of another winter in a ves-
sel hoplessly beset, or abandon her and en- M
deavor to make his way by sled and boat C<
to the Siberian coast, naturally the appre-
hension of common gravity of a second
winter in the Arctic night had little mo-
ment in his deliberation because all that
was assumed in the voyage. There was,
however, this consideration always before
him-that while his ship remained beset all
he could hope to do was to discover the
Arctic drift, and their was reason to believe
that the best he could hope for was that she
might remain beset, since the fearful pres-
sure and gilp of the ice had probably so ad
damaged her that if once set free she would o
not float. Through all these difficulties -

the captain was guided by the instinctive
sentiment of a sailor's duty to stand by his
ship. It was a heroic determination in
such circumstances."

THE SECOND WINTER.

Danenhower regards the long night of
the second winter as "the most fearful part
of their experience." The mental strain,
the oppression of constant gloom. The
thought that from moment to moment the
ship might be crushed by the gigantic
forces in operation about her-all this
wears upon the nerve and brain, and when
these fail in their functions the exhaustion
of human capacity for resistance in immi-
nent. It is not strange to read, therefore,
that on "May 4th, Dr. Ambler reported the
physical condition of the crew rapidly de-
teriorating, and six or seven were placed
on whisky and quinine to tone them up."
But this was already a season of hope. The
winter was over, and here succeeds in the
narrative the cheering cry of "Land ho."
It is evident that the discovery of the two
islands to the neighborhood of which the
ship had drifted, stirred up the whole com-
pany with a pleasant excitement and had
a happy effect upon everybody.

A Bellefonte boy stole his mother's cn-
nary bird, and sold it to a man, who had
just lost one, for $2, and the dead bird in

exchange, and when his mother was over-
whelmed with grief and gave it a tearful
burial, he assisted her with the money
jingling in his pockets. That boy will

some day drift to New York, and become

a great flnancier.-Philadeljphia Yews.

"O0, dear! just see those horrid mosqui-

toes flying about outside the window," ex-
claimed Mrs. J. to her husband, last even-
ing. "My dear," protested Jeems, "you
should not speak so disrespectfully of the

mosquitoes; I hail them as friendly ac,
quaintances. Do they not tell us that
spring is coming? For this we have wait-

ed long."-Boston Star.

Quail on toast, when you come right
down to it, is about as unsatisfa.tory eat-

ing as bacon on cracker, and not half as
good as ham on bread. A cat might eat

the quail, but it takes a tough man to get

away with toast.

Young lady: "I have called, Mrs. Jones,
to ask why your children do not attend the

Sunday school now as they used?" Mrs.
Jones: "Oh, yes, 'miss, they like goin'
well 'nough it's the stayin' after they gits
theer as they dson' Jibe."

Ae A History of she Coclhet andat Landreaui Claims.

- A long, long time ago there dwelt in the

If republic of Peru a poor but enterprisingid Frenchman named Alexander Coehet. He
S, had an inquiring turn of mind, was some-

id thing of a chemist and =node some seienti-
d fic discoveries as to the uses and qualitiesi
.h of the guano deposits, which are the prin-
rt cipal product of that country. Ie like-

wise made similar discoveries is to the
e nitrates, which are also found there i!

n great quantity. The Peruvian co!ngress,
Son his petition, awarded him as a recom-
pense for his guano discoveries 5,000 tons

0 of the article, but on condition that lihe

d would reveal all that he knew about-the
e nitrates. The condition was not accepted,

i and C'ochet returned to la belle FIcre.
, leaving bel.ind him an unsat ie)ied claim
n and an illegitimate son n:i med CGeaiiin

Cochet. The father died in Fr:ance, and
Gelacio claimed to be the inhieritor of ani-

d thing of value belonging to his fathcer in
r Peru. The only thing w as this paternal
e claim against the governmlent, bult as the

f award had been made and reije ed, that
e did not seem to be a ve'ry valuable inheriit-

S ance. However, a Penisylvaniai Dutch-
man named Ilevener discovered G.detcio
and for some trifle procured from him an

-assignment of his claim. In course of ti e
e it made its way into the po session of sone

t New York speculators, who wcre soon
t metamorphosed into a joint stock corpoi a-

L tion entitled the Peruvian Compa;ny, wcitx

the now famous Jacob .', ShipCtherd ts its
promoter, pres ident, COtusel, diplnom'ist

and chief il;ian of bsinSl . The cti it-

self had now ittaCied c•,•i.. .iroper

tdons. It was noin longer a mere .p l to

the generosity of the .Perviani , govern-

lment, buIt a iot al dema ln for one- A of

the vahlue of all the MgiUa'' '-Sint in il 'n

and of all that had been remnoved siire the t
time of Cochet's discoveries-tlhie whol.
claim amounlltl' to at least a th. Olll inId

million of dollar,. This weas based noon a
decree which offered to the tfilers of con-
Cealed church property (at a time xv lex it.
was all contisncated) one-thirut of its v•ioe.
Then there was another claim. also of a

Frenchman, natictld L-•liirean, in ceotnec-

tion with the actual fining; of lte nu:ino
deposits, and this claim pa:rSC y i t.aci,:':i

under the control or managmeniet of Mr.
Shipherd.
I• was, however, only for a comp!a> -ive-

ly small amount (anyw here bet"x eel seven;'
millicns ant three hundred nmillion). It
had conie into American h:n s by the f•itt
of Landreau having a lrtahr r hir', vi:o
was a partner with him hisn dctnttl. \ho
became natur:alized ;•and ho is now in the
service of the United Straes as cousn it
Santiago de Cuba. 'i'hc-se are t!i:_ or,i: i s

of the now famous Cocher u :i! L, TIi,! ,.iit
claims, which out-top in bla,-i:: 'l i sOir-

tanlce as much sl they d(it. i , Iu- a:Nins~
involved in the French ' spo.n 1•.im, If
the MlcGarrahllan claim, ithe G('n:v,'
claims and all oh l ers wi I t:t\, ! ,;
part on our' political ci,.h.boat'i.-- el-
ington Republic.

Messrs. Gins & Klein. The Ci,:iI'rci, t

Montana, are a geitis for Messrs. D': li.in . J(
Co., The Clot hiers Of Ihe Unitei s-a le. :

SDISUTLLJ1O% NOTJCE.
t By purehrase of the interest of J:nmes Docg,:F s

in te a non o Mill r & D,,ui, t 1 hi,. c'm ,
-o'e owiler and the p.artier-h]l I•ert:i' exi-,-
ing tetwen- James Duon ala• aa d 3.,N sell' :s Ii--oh-
ed. uHAIILE '1 ni.LELI.

17myd& w w

FORI CALFE OI RENTr.

The Thoimis Ran-i" on the Dea rlorn will be sl di
orrented o a gt te:n n'. one vearl \;itl t (1 p•h i-
legeoffliveyears; g.eods urit r, qai cd I his is
a desirable stand. and parnies w s.!,li n g•, l licn-
tion may apply to L. J. i IIu3fTs, De.e born.

my2td& o 3m

H. C. CROWDER,

TWENTY- EIGHT-MILE-SPRINGS.

[eams For Tourists to the Falls.
i&wtf

DR. GOODRICH,

H AS RETURNED TO PR NTON an:! has re-
sunied iractica at lhs old rod4,!S in tile

Q CIIOTEAU IIOUSE.,~j

HIOLTER & ELi6LS
--'AVE-

100,000 Feet of Lumber
Besides a large quantity of

Laths and Shingles,
On !he way to Fort Benton.

Orders left with W. S. Wetzel. Fort Benton, wil
receive immediate attention.

HIOLTEI• & ELLS,.
Jesotf

FISHER'S HALL!
Front Street

Cor. of St. John. FORT BEWNTO.

The undersigned has refitted the well Ln-we
stand, formerly Lilyv's tal , and has stocked

the BIar with L's elojiest

Wines and Liquors
And the best bra,,'s of

IM? TID AND DolET l 1i A?'I

And cordially invites his old friends ,,nd custom-
ers to visit him at his new place. No pains

will be spared to make this the most
popular resort in Benton.

iug6dtf] JOHN FIHER.

Notice to WVarrant Holders.

All octet ndinn Cho ean County Warrants up to
and including No. 45 u ill be tmid on preseuns-
tiou. If irotpresented for parment within thirty
4a)siatuterest .ill cenason sail warrants.

JOHN HUNSBERGER,
Treasurer Choteau County.

P4,3se-dwtf

e, IMCULLOy C

POST TRADERS,
Fort Assinaboine, M. T.

BRANCH HOUSE. i CONNECTION,

I .,, a !7 {r--- ?oadv ate , McNam aa & Co,
V U I ,. ..4T I

l Wit
W~:re & Fetadl ealers, D tl in

CARRY A F''IT iTA) CAN IPLETE STOCK OF

RARNES.o p, SADDLES,

-SH warep E.tc.

Concord 2asEz cy d Team Hearness,
-0'

Cash Pai 'fo' Hi des Panrs, PAtries m, Woo, ZEtc. Re)airin Neatly

lt

CA"iALtI OO0 . 1OQ00,000 SHARES.
SOwns the Wright l& E1wards &t 7ges and Mill Site Attached,

JOll W. P" WE t. 3 _. Ru AV <T JO+ PTh S. -IY7L, T. E. COLLINS
t .J. ,. DONNELL Y.

J osEPH S. [:iLL, l.resilent; IT .1 .: a'nr , Vjici-P ier"t; , J. I)ON:NELLY, Sec'y;
T. E COLLINs, Treasurer.

A limited number of shares of Pretsstr stock i- odel for P sale at 50 cents per shar
Wiail S orIi a isi't1 d

S, W-- OtzER-ro'r _- I l " -i- oxaANA.

AThTD IEALnB IlFN

lCLO . I. CUTLERY,

DRY 0 GOODS, AND CROCKERY,

;OUT'S end SHOES, GLASSWARE

And the zest Brands of

WINES, LIQ~1KJIM AND SEGARS.
---: O .----

Our lines of Fancy and Staple Croceries are complete in every respectanld h:i g' bti i L er'tl:-i;l a c lccec id are Kiito l :o be the best the eastern
ma rkets cant a:iird. We have a ilarge stock of

Agricultural Implements:
McCormick's Reapers and Mowers, and Taylor's Hay Rakes.

Sish Bros'. Farm & Freight Wagons.

We offer mpecial in iuemcnts to the t:din g public-a Ilhrge assortment of everyvariery, a stock etrehhlly chosen and iie best to be had, and prices so lowthat every one will findt it to his interest to buy of us.

-- : O :-

r'We pay high pr:ces for

Robes, Skins Furs and Pltrjesq,

-- o:"--,

STRAEs, FORWARDNG AN COflI$5.34

- -,
SPRING O- 1882.

NEI DE$PARTUR,T. I'inding that our rapidly increasing saltes are uot allowing us to

attend property to all our formner lines of trade, we
have sold out our Hardware, iFurniture and
Queeusware, and will con iae ourselves to

"r} ood, oots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Gents' furnishing Goods.

Clothing, Wooden and
Zarness and rWillovw .Wares

Saddlery.

i i"'( .. .
S' N .-'. .G .!A Y II'" r ,

. .i... -[i i. A Fiii st & Badle SULKY PLOWS,S P ersv; e SULKY PLOWS,

SC(O'Ch i AHA :, FA ING MILLS,+('O1AEC O L AW CIEo

I LA)DD';5 TOBACCO SiiEP1 DIP, .F1Ui'i tE .

SC'UTT'S TIIREE STRAN'D P.ARBED I'EEL IV URE.(( rde~Ss " t~ l ie r maut be in by 3iay [i)
TENT AND jWAG;ON COVERS, _IAND and MACHINE MADE, all eizes.

YL'e •\i'l shiL the largest ankid -o-4t eoa.;mplete line of Groceries that
-ver came to Forl l Blenton for that trade. 1Ve have naade our requ.lsition tbri Fancy lhelf roods very elaborate, and will undertake
to furnish anything in thatLline theat may be called for. Our fa-
cilities for filling orders are greatilyinparoyved, and all orders
wili receive proampt and careful attention. Ownraing our own

steamboat transportajtion we will lay our goods down in
Beelt on this year at one and a quarter- cents per pound from

2hicago and S. Louis, and we propose to give our cus-
tomers the benefit f fthis low rate it prices on our goods.

flaaving gone out of the ndiaia Tradi•ng -iBn less we
will devote ourselves to the trade of PFanraers and

ranchmnen, to whom we ofie-special lnduceenets.

?idrch 1. c(a Baker & C.

Ilta~cbl llej. 1 878.

OLD AGENCY, - - M.T.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND

We have just received a full and complete asortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing,
California Blankets. Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Queensware, Hardware,
Drugs, Notions, and Toys.

Call and Examn~i e our Geods and • Prices before par-
chasin.g Elsewhere. The Aighmest market

iP'rice paid for

Jan.3,82d&wtf

ONITANA STA LE8!

Uin der th e .e-•sonal management of
CHARLES CRAWFORD.

The Best May and Feed to be had Always on Hand and
Careful and attentive hostlers in attendance.

-o--

CARD.-Thanking my many patrrns for past favors while in the business, I will be glad to meet them again
and as many new friends as may come, and I will try to deserve their patronage.

janl2d&wtf CHARLES CRIAWFOIRD.

BAKER & De LORIMIER,
SOFFER THEIR LARGE STOCK OF

DRY COaOD8 ANI NOTIONS
Ladies', Misses' and Children's SHOES,

Carpets, Druggets, Curtains, Curtain-poles and Cornices, at
LOWEST CASH PRICES

M To make room for their Spring Stock already ordered, and which will be&more complete and as tastefully chosen as ever.
for to the Court Hoese, Mlain it., Benton: :p


